1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

A rare complication of total hysterectomy, vaginal cuff dehiscence (VCD), can be a life-threatening development, especially when bowel evisceration is present, as this may lead to intestinal ischaemia and intraabdominal infection. The probability of having evisceration of any intraperitoneal content is 67% [@bib0005]. When there are complaints of pelvic/abdominal pain or watery discharge after hysterectomy, VCD should be considered and diagnosed and managed promptly. The timing of diagnosis of VCD has been reported to be 5 days to 30 years after surgery, with a mean time of 6.1 weeks---1.6 years for open, laparoscopic and robotic hysterectomies [@bib0010], [@bib0015].

More than 150 laparoscopic hysterectomies were performed for gynaecologic oncology purposes in our clinic in the last 5 years. Herein, we describe the first case of VCD with small bowel evisceration following laparoscopic type 2 hysterectomy for cervical cancer.

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

A 32-year-old woman with a diagnosis of Stage IA2, Grade 2 squamous cervical cancer underwent a laparoscopic type 2 radical hysterectomy and pelvic lymph node dissection. During hysterectomy, the anterior and posterior colpotomies were performed on the rim of the cup fitting into the cervix with a unipolar hook, and the vaginal cuff was closed with two interrupted, figure 8 sutures (No. 1 polyglactin 910). The operation lasted in almost 3 h. The patient's postoperative findings were unremarkable, and she did not require adjuvant chemo- or radiotherapy. Her body mass index was 29.3 kg/m2. She had no significant medical or family history, and she was an active smoker.

On postoperative day 45, the patient presented to our emergency department with complaints of pelvic and vaginal pain and watery and bloody vaginal discharge after intercourse. On examination, a 2 cm midline vaginal cuff defect with small bowel evisceration was seen ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Computed tomography (CT) of the abdomen findings were within normal limits. The cuff was repaired with interrupted No. 2-0 monofilament synthetic absorbable suture ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Follow up at 3 months after the second surgery showed no remarkable findings, and the well-healed vaginal cuff was palpated.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

The reported incidence of VCD after hysterectomy is only 0.032% [@bib0020]. Compared to abdominal or vaginal hysterectomy, laparoscopy involves a threefold higher risk of VCD [@bib0025]. If bowel evisceration is present, the mortality rate can rise to 5.6% [@bib0030].

The mode of colpotomy may have an impact on VCD. Electrosurgery has destructive effects and cause thermal tisse damage. The depth of coagulation and destruction may not be always predictable. A recent in vitro study evaluating the effect of electrode size on the depth of coagulation showed that use of a sharp point electrode is associated with more superficial coagulation [@bib0035]. As in our clinic, electrocautery is commonly used for colpotomy during laparoscopic hysterectomy, which may lead to poor blood supply to the wound [@bib0040]. The cutting mode has been thought to cause less harm than the coagulation mode; however, both can be used during colpotomy if more bleeding than expected occurs. In our case, the LigaSure vessel sealing system was ultimately used to cut paracervical ligaments. Subsequently, only a unipolar hook was used to cut the vaginal cuff in both the cutting and coagulation modes. In addition to the common use of electrocautery laparoscopic colpotomy, the magnification view may also cause suture bites to be smaller than desired [@bib0045].

The method of vaginal cuff closure can be an another surgical risk factor for VCD after laparoscopic hysterectomy. While a cohort study demonstrated a VCD risk of 0.86% with endoscopic closure and 0.24% with transvaginal closure, another study from the Netherlands showed that neither the single-layer laparoscopic closure with an unknotted running suture nor the transvaginal and laparoscopic interrupted suturing techniques was superior [@bib0025], [@bib0050]. However, another study evaluating 550 laparoscopic hysterectomies performed by two gynecologic oncologists found that closure of the vaginal cuff using the unidirectional barbed suture is associated with 74% less chance to develop vaginal cuff dehiscence compared to closure using interrupted Polyglactin suture (5.9% vs 1.5%, p = 0.01) [@bib0055]. In this patient, an interrupted figure 8 vaginal cuff closure was performed using polyglactin 910 suture material.

Sexual intercourse alone is an important precipitating factor, particularly for premenopausal women [@bib0060]. As in our patient, VCD has been typically associated with coitus prior to wound healing, especially when it is considered that most cases occur in the first 3 months. There is no evidence-based recommendation regarding the time to restart coitus. At our clinic, patients who undergo open or laparoscopic hysterectomy for a gynaecological cancer are asked to avoid coitus for at least 8 weeks. However, our patient started coitus 6 weeks after surgery, and VCD occurred following the first coitus after operation.

Intraoperative and postoperative infection, hematoma formation, tobacco use, chronic steroid use, diabetes mellitus, malnutrition, a history of radiation and chronic constipation are other risk factors associated with the development of VCD [@bib0065], [@bib0070]. In our patient, beyond malignancy itself as an aetiological factor, continued smoking after oncological surgery may have predisposed the patient to VCD after coitus.

If there is an evisceration of the intestine, injury from direct trauma to the exposed segment or through ischaemia secondary to tears in the small bowel mesentery or restriction with subsequent strangulation may occur [@bib0075]. Historically, immediate laparotomy was strongly recommended, and there was no role for transvaginal repair. Since cases with a successful vaginal approach have now been reported, transvaginal repair of VCD is commonly used if the eviscerated intestine looks well vascularised [@bib0075]. In our case, the ileum segment looked normal, and CT findings showed no evidence of ischaemia.

In conclusion, it should be suggested that patients restart coitus at least 8--12 weeks after gynaecologic oncologic surgery. VCD should be kept in mind as a complication after hysterectomy. If VCD is present, bowel evisceration should be ruled out or managed promptly. Vaginal repair is recommended if intestinal ischemia is excluded.
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![Post-coital VCD in 2 cm diameter with small bowel evisceration.](gr1){#fig0005}
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